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NTP Technical Report Reviews
Triethanolamine. Dr. J.R. Bucher, NIEHS, introduced the toxicology and carcmogenesis
studies of triethanolamine by discussmg the rationale for rerevIewing the draft Technical
Report, whIch had been reVIewed by the SubcommIttee m December 1994. The
trIethanolamine sturues were the first to gIve eVIdence of Helicobacter hepaticus infection
in B6C3F 1 mice, so the deciSIon was made to intensively analyze the mouse studies
followmg guidelines proposed m December 1996 at a meeting of the Subcommittee. It had
been reported that Helicobacter mfectIOn tended to mcrease the inCIdence of mouse lIver
tumors, especIally m males. Dr. Bucher noted that mice, both controls and dosed ammals,
had been affected by Helicobacter mfection in eight other NTP studies and the draft
Reports of the two-year bwassays for these studies had been reviewed previously. He
reVIewed the clImcal and morphologIcal SIgns whICh mclude the characterIstic lIver leSIOns
associated WIth hepatitis, prImarily agam m males, and the hepatitis seemed to be driving
the increases in liver tumors, The guidelines are found in an appendix to the technical
report and state that in mfected animals where greater than 10 % of ammals illsplay the
characterIstIc leSIOns, the mterpretatIon of mcreased mCIdences of hepatocellular
neoplasms and hemangIOsarcomas m the lIver of male mice IS considered potentIally
confounded. For female mIce, because hepatItIs IS observed only rarely, mterpretatIOn of
chemically-mduced neoplastlc effects m the lIver is not conSIdered confounded.
Using these guidelines, Dr, Bucher turned to the trIethanolamme studies, describing the
study deSIgn. reporting on survIVal and body weight effects, and commentmg on
compound-related neoplastic leslOns m mIce and pOSSIbly m male rats, and nonneoplastlc
leSIOns m rats and mICe. The conclUSIOns for the two-year studies in rats and mIce were
that:
Under the conditIons of these dermal stuilles, there was equivocal evidence of
carcinogenic activity of trIethanolamme m male F3441N rats based on a marginal
increase in the inCidence of renal tubule cell adenoma. There was no evidence of
carcinogenic activity m female F344/N rats receivmg 63, 125, or 250 mglkg of
body weIght. The study m male B6C3F[ mIce was conSIdered an inadequate
study of carcinogenic activity because the presence of a Helicobactcr hepaticus
infectIOn complIcated mterpretatIOn of the relatIOnshIp between triethanolamme
admmistration and lIver neoplasms m these ammals. There was some evidence
of carcinogenic activity of trIethanolamme m female B6C3F 1 mIce based on
mcreased incidences of hepatocellular neoplasms.
Dosed rats and mice had varymg degrees of acanthOSIS and mfiammatIOn, and
dosed rats had ulceratIOn, at the Site of skm applIcatIOn,
Dr. Bucher pomted out that the change m the conclUSIOns from the original review was to
change the conclUSIOns m male mice from equivocal evidence of carcinogenic activity
to inadequate study because of the presence of the Helicobacter hepatlcus mfection.
Dr- Belinsky, a prmcipal reViewer, agreed m prmciple with the conclUSIOns m rats and male
mIce while wantmg to reserve Judgement on female mIce until after more discussion about
the possible confounding by Helicobacter. He thought there should be diSCUSSIOn about the
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sigruficance of the findIngs of renal tubule adenomas In male rats, and suggested that to
the sentence In the conclusions: "there was equivocal evidence of carcinogenic
activity of triethanolamine in male F344/N rats based on a marginal Increase m the
incidence of renal tubule cell adenoma", should be added "that was not dose related."
Dr. Hecht, the second prmcipal re'newer, agreed WIth the conclusions m rats and male
mice but wanted to reserve judgement on the conclusions in female mIce. He was
concerned about the possIble presence of nitrosodiethanolamine. a rodent carcinogen. as a
contammant. ThIS chemIcal can be readily formed from triethanolamine in the presence of
mtrite. Dr. Bucher responded that the pOSItive cancer findings WIth nitrosodiethanolamme
were in rats and there was no component of the response with triethanolamine that
resembled responses seen WIth mtrosodiethanolamine so this chemIcal was not believed to
be a contrIbutor to findIngs WIth trIethanolamme.
Dr. FIscher. the thIrd prIncipal reVIewer, was unable to attend the meeting but had
submitted her review, which Dr. L. Hart, NIEHS, read into the record. Dr. Fischer agreed
WIth the conclUSIOns. She questIOned the deCISIOn to set doses for the 2-year study m
female mIce at only half of the doses set for male mice, notmg that in the 13-week studies
the mCIdence of chronic inflammatIOn IS actually less in females with the exception of one
ammal at the hIghest dose (2,000 mglkg) than in males with the exception of one female
mouse in the hIgh dose group Dr. Bucher saId It was that one female mouse that
influenced choice of 1,000 mglkg as hIgh dose for female mIce m the chronic study.
Dr. Baller saId that gIven that we were revlsltmg the study regardIng hepatic tumors In
mice It would be approprIate to examme other tumors such as alveolarlbronchIOlar
adenomas and carcmomas m female mIce, Dr. J, Haseman, NIEHS, commented that these
tumor rates fell within the hIstOrIcal control range and reflected normal VarIatIOn one
would expect to see m a large study Dr. Cullen noted a recently published study reportmg
an increased rate of hepatocyte cell replIcatIOn in Helicobacter infected female AlJCr mIce
and wondered how that related to the findings m female mIce m the current study. Dr. J.
Hailey, NIEHS, responded that m the published study, there were no statistically
sIgmficant mcreases m hepatIc cell prolIferatlOn m females at any tIme pomt but there
were sIgmficant increases In males at all tIme pomts. Dr. Haseman added that the hepatIc
tumor effect m female mice was not subtle, the 82 % incidence in the top dose group was
well above control rates for most of the NTP studies
Public Comment: Dr. Raymond PapcIak, Huntsman Corporation, representmg the
Alkanolamines Panel of the ChemIcal Manufacturers ASSOCIatIOn (CMA), stated that both
the NTP and the CMA have deSIgned protocols for a repeat dermal chrome study of
trIethanolamme m male and female mIce, He saId the pnmary disagreement between
them had to do with whether or not the findings m female mIce were compromIsed by the
mfectIOn. Dr. Papcrak reported that Dr James Fox, MIT, a consultant to the CMA, In
analyzing the mouse liver data concluded that mcreased tumor mCIdences m male and
female mice demonstrate a SImilar response when one looks at true mfection and not
hepatitis- Thus, he urged reclaSSIficatIOn of the findings m female mice.
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Dr. Linda Loretz, Cosmetic, Toiletry, and Fragrance Association (CTFA), stated that there
was good agreement that the female mice in the triethanolamine studies were infected
with Helicobacter and it was clear that the hepatitis dId not correlate wIth the InfectIOus
status of the arumals. She saId the dIfferences between males and females could not be
explained solely on the basis of hepatitis. Dr.Loretz also urged that the study in female
.
mice be reclassified as an inadequate study.
Dr. Frank MITer, InternatIOnal Umon of Uruted Auto, Aerospace and Agricultural Workers
of America (UAW), had submitted public comments which Dr. Hart read into the record.
Dr. Mirer reported that triethanolamine is an important component of synthetic and semi
synthetic metalworking fluids. NIOSH estimates that up to one million American workers
have occupatIOnal exposure and these fluids are subject of a current OSHA Standards
AdvIsory Committee. He saId the UA W believes that appearance of tumors remote from
site of application is very strong evidence for public health risk. The UAW concurred WIth
the conclUSIOns In female mIce and beheved a hIgher top dose should have been used in the
rat studies. Further, they believed an InhalatIOn study would have given clearer evidence
of hazards In the workplace.
Dr. Halley saId he wanted to clarify the NTP pOSItion on the Interpretation of the liver
pathology In mice. The NTP pOSItion IS that while males and females may be equally
infected, males are clearly more susceptible to development of liver disease. He said that
all of the reports to date indicate that the increased Incidence of liver neoplasms In
aSSOCIatIOn WIth Helzcobacter have been In male, not In female mice. Dr. Haseman
commented that when comparing tumor rates m mfected studies and unInfected studIes, It
is important to consider that In the context of a generally increasing tumor trend over
time, the infected studies are by and large more recent studies and umnfected studIes are
earher studies where you would expect a lower tumor rate. Thus, he said if tumor rates in
studies of eqUIvalent time frame are compared, the apparent elevation of liver tumors in
female mice is much less impressive, Dr. Bailer observed that if one accounts for all of the
ammals with infectIOn, there are still concentration-related Increases In hver tumors.
Dr. Bus commented that there IS the posslblhty here that a subclimcal infectIOn, i.e.,
Helicobacter, might somehow promote chemIcal tumorigenesis, and thIs will only be
resolved by repeat studies that are uncontammated WIth the orgamsm. Dr. Bucher asked
the members as a partIng consIderatIOn to consIder the strength of the data that relates
liver tumor Increases with Heltcobacter mduced hepatItis versus the strength of the
evidence they have seen today that relates to an mcrease of liver tumor inCIdence with the
presence of the organism.
Dr. Belinsky moved that the Techmcal Report on triethanolamine be accepted with
reVISIOns discussed and the conclUSIOns as wntten for male rats, equivocal evidence of
carcinogenic activity based on a margmal increase m the mCIdence of renal tubule cell
adenoma WIth the addItIOn of the phrase "that was not dose related." He moved that the
conclUSIOns be accepted as wntten for female rats, no evidence of carcinogenic
activity, and for male mIce, inadequate study of carcinogenic activity, and that the
conclUSIOn for female mIce be changed to inadequate study of carcinogenic activity,
Dr. Hecht seconded the motion, In discussion, Dr. Cullen suggested that eqUIvocal
eVIdence mdicates there is no dose relatIOnshIp and adding the phrase to the baSIS for the
conclUSIOn In male
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rats is unnecessary. Dr. Belinsky agreed and the phrase was dropped from the motion.
Dr. Cullen also thought the eVIdence presented made it likely that there was no effect of
the orgarnsm m female mIce so he would support the conclusIOn as wntten for female
mIce, some evidence of carcinogenic activity. Dr. Belinsky's motion was accepted by
three yes votes <Belinsky. Hecht, Medinsky) to two no votes (Bailer. Cullen) with one
abstention (Bus). Dr. Bus abstamed for reasons of company affiliation.
Methvleugenol. Dr. K. M. Abdo, NIEHS, introduced the tOXicology and carcinogenesIs
studies of methyleugenol by discussmg the uses and rationale for study, describing the
experImental desIgn m mICe and rats, reportmg on surVival and body weIght effects, and
commenting on compound-related neoplastic and non-neoplastic lesions in male and
female rats and mIce. The conclusIOns for the two-year studies in rats and mIce were that.
Under the conditIOns of these 2-year gavage studies, there was clear evidence of
carcinogenic activity of methyleugenol in male and female F3441N rats based on
the mcreased mCIdences of lIver neoplasms and neuroendocrine tumors of the
glandular stomach m male and female rats and the mcreased mCIdences of kidney
neoplasms, malignant mesothelIOma, mammary gland fibroadenoma, and
subcutaneous fibroma and fibroma or fibrosarcoma (combmed) in male rats. A
marginal increase in squamous cell neoplasms of the forestomach may have been
related to methyleugenol admmistratIOn m female rats. There was clear evidence
of carcinogenic activity of methyleugenol m male and female B6C3F 1 mICe
based on the increased mcidences of liver neoplasms m males and females.
Neuroendocrine tumors of the glandular stomach m male mIce were also
consIdered related to exposure to methyleugenol.
In male and female rats and mIce, methyleugenol administration caused
SIgnificant increases m non-neoplastIc leSIOns of the liver and glandular stomach.
Dr. R. A. Herbert, NIEHS, charactenzed the spectrum of lesions in the fundic regIOn of the
glandular stomach assocIated WIth methyleugenol admmistratIOn m both sexes of both
speCIes These mcluded atrophy, neuroendocrme cell hyperplasia, and bemgn and
malIgnant neuroendocnne tumors: tumors whIch are rare m rats and mIce both as
spontaneous or chemIcally mduced lesions, Dr. Herbert described a series of short-term
studies (14. 30 and 90-day) that provIded data whIch seemed to support the hypotheSIS that
panetal cell cytotOXICity WIth subsequent mucosal atrophy, mcreased mtragastnc pH, and
mcreased circulatmg gastnn (bypergastnnemm) IS probably the mode of actIOn through
whIch methyleugenol produces neuroendocnne tumors m the glandular stomach.
Dr. M.L. Cunmngham, NIEHS, presented data from work m progress that descrIbed zn
Llivo and In ULtro studies of methyleugenol metabohsm m rodents and some recent results
from human model systems, He began by descrIbmg the more widely studied metabolism
of the close structural analogue and hepatocarcmogen, safrole, and contrasted the results
with those obtamed for methyleugenoL The findings to date mdicate that methyleugenol
can undergo a variety of Phase 1 oxidatIOn reactIOns, metabolites can be further
metabolized through Phase :2 conjugations to YIeld reactIve sulfonoxy metabolItes, and
human tissue preparatIOns are capable of metabolIzmg and bIOactlvatmg the chemIcal. The
genetic
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tOXIClty of methyleugenol is very slmllar to safrole and for both compounds appears to be
dependent on both Phase 1 and Phase 2 metabolic activation.
Dr. T. R Devereux, NIEHS, sald she would provide information on molecular alterations m
tumors from the NTP study to better understand the tumor response to chemlcal
treatment, concentrating on the mouse hver and lung tumors for whlch there lS a large
database of genetic information. She sald thelr focus was on the APCIf3-catenin-Wnt
signaling pathways that have been lmplicated in various human and rodent cancers. In
tumor cells, elther a mutatIOn m the APC gene or m B-catenin can upregulate B-catenin
and the Wnt Signaling pathway leading eventually to cell proliferation. B-Catenm
mutatIOns were found in about half of the methyleugenol mouse liver tumors compared
wlth mutations in only five per cent of spontaneous tumors. Mutations were found at the
same sltes as those m human hepatocellular carcmomas suggestmg slmllar carcmogemc
pathways. Genetic alterations were not found in H-ras or p53 suggesting these genes are
not mvolved in methyleugenol mduced mouse liver carcinogenesls.
Dr. G. M. Blumenthal, NIEHS, mscussed the development ofphysIOloglcally based
pharmacokmetic models (PBPK) to descnbe and simulate the tOXIcokinetics of
methyleugenol in rats and humans. Ammal data were obtained from smgle dose
mtravenous admmlstratlon to rats at the low study dose and by gavage at all three study
doses. Human data were obtamed from an m-house study where volunteers ate 12 gmger
snaps and blood samples were collected pnor to and at 15 and 30 minutes, and one and two
hours afterwards. Data was also obtamed from the NHANES database collected by the
Centers for Dlsease Control and PreventIOn (CDC) The studies to date showed that
absorptIOn of methyleugenol was rapld m rats and humans wlth a large first pass effect m
rats, and assumed in humans. Metabolism lS saturatmg at all study doses m rats, while a
slower metabolism is predicted m humans, Over 90% of the doses are metabolized wlthm
24 hours m rats, and as modeled also m humans More studies are in process which should
eventually lead to an entire dose response charactenzatIOn.
Dr Hecht, a principal reVlewer, agreed WIth the conclUSIOns. He wondered why
consldermg the structural simllanty to safrole and human exposure to methyleugenol that
the NTP had not consldered thIs chemIcal for study a lot earher.
Dr Cullen, the second princIpal reVIewer, agreed WIth the conclUSIOns. He thought the
study was remarkable because of the presence of two unusual kmds of neoplasms. In the
liver, mLxed neoplasms composed of cholangIOcellular and hepatocellular elements are very
unusual and suggest a potent carcmogemc effect that affects both biliary and hepatic cell
hneage or, possibly, a stem cell populatIOn He saId that gastnc neuroendocrme neoplasms
are also very uncommon and thought It prudent that Immunohlstochemlcal and
histochemlcal stains were done to estabhsh the cell type. Dr. Herbert noted that WIthin
some of the llver tumors there seemed to be a hepatocellular component and a billary cell
component, and, thus, the dIagnOSIS of hepatocholanglocellular tumor was most
descnptrve. Dr. Cullen said the dose related mcreases m oval cell hyperplasia m mlce
suggested further discussion of the possibliity of a synergistic effect with the presence of
Helzcobacter and this leSIOn
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Dr. Bus, the third principal reVIewer, agreed with the conclusions. He complimented the
NTP on the extensive toxicokinetlc and dispositIOn studies including mformatIOn on how
disposition may change with time and age of the animals. Notmg that the low dose m the
rodent studIes, 37 mglkg, was metabolically saturating, and likely not a No Observed Effect
Level (NOEL), Dr. Bus suggested that there were lessons here for future protocol deSIgns
to provide data more valuable for future risk assessment purposes" Dr" Bucher
commented that methyleugenol is a Generally Recogmzed as Safe (GRAS) listed substance
m the U.S. , and although there IS a 5 mglkg lImIt m Europe, there are not large
dIfferences between levels permItted m foods and the low dose in rodents. Palatability may
be the limitmg factor.
Dr. MedInsky cautIOned that bIOavailability of a compound is less relevant when a
metabolite is the active/toxIC form. Dr. Bailer commented that he was a bit uncomfortable
with possible utility of data for risk assessment purposes when the lowest ammal dose IS 
37, 000 times the human dose (the ginger snap study). Dr. LUCIer pomted out that the
blood levels from the NHANES study were only about 1,000 fold greater than the rat blood
levels.
Public Comment. Dr. TIm Adams, Flavor and Extract Manufacturers AssocIatIOn (FEl\1A),
stated that actual exposure to methyleugenol has substantIally decreased over the last 30
years with most commg from frUlts and SpIces, Further, their estimate IS that exposure
from the diet exceeds intentIOnal addItion by a factor of at least 100. With regard to the
neuroendocrme leSIOns m the stomach, he wanted to note that the agent was given by
gavage m a microencapsulated form perhaps allowmg for prolonged exposure m the
stomach. Dr. Bucher saId the dose materIal was in methylcellulose and not
mIcroencapsulated.
Dr. Hecht moved that under the condItions of this study the Technical Report on
methyleugenol be accepted with reVISIOns dIscussed and the conclUSIOns as WrItten for
male and female rats and mIce, clear evidence of carcinogenic activity. Dr, Cullen
seconded the motion, whIch was accepted unammously WIth SIX yes votes.
2-Butoxvethanol <Ethvlene Glvcol Monobutvl Ether) Dr. J H. Roycroft, NIEHS,
mtroduced the toxicology and carcmogenesis studIes of ~-butoxyethanol C2-BE) by
dIscussmg the uses and ratIOnale for study, descrIbmg the experImental deSIgn m mice and
rats, reporting on surVIval and body weIght effects, and commentmg on compound-related
neoplastic leSIOns m male and female mIce and non-neoplastic leSIOns in male and female
rats and mIce. In addition to the standard core study, because of Important hematolOgical
effects, a number of animals were assessed for hematologIcal parameters and bone
marrow cellularIty and myelOId to erythrOId ratIOS at 3, 6, and 12 months. AddItIOnally, a
number of ammals were mcluded m the deSIgn for toxlCokinetIc measures of ~-BE and its
prinCIpal metabolite 2-butoxyacetic aCId (2-BAAL Hemolytic effects of 2-BE have been
attributed to 2-BAA. The conclUSIOns for carcmogemc activity for the two-year studIes m
rats and mIce were that:
Under the condItions of these 2-year mhalatIOn studIes, there was no evidence of
carcinogenic activity of 2-butoxyethanol (2-BE) m male F344/N rats exposed to
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31.2,62.5 or 125 ppm, There was equivocal evidence of carcinogenic activity
2-BE m female F344/N rats based on the mcreased combined incidences of
bemgn or malignant pheochromocytoma (mainly benign) of the adrenal medulla.
There was some evidence of carcinogenic activity of 2-BE in male B6C3F 1 mice
based on increased inCIdences of hemangiosarcoma of the lIver. A margInal
increase m the mCIdences of forestomach squamous cell papilloma may have been
exposure related. There was some evidence of carcinogenic activity of 2-BE in
female B6C3Fl mice based on mcreased inCIdences of forestomach squamous cell
papilloma or carcinoma (mamly papilloma). Increased inCIdences of forestomach
neoplasms m male and female mIce occurred in groups in which ulceration and
and hyperplasia were also present.
Exposure to 2-BE caused a regenerative anemIa and effects secondary to the
anemIa.
Dr. Roycroft reVIewed some of the findings from the toxicokinetic studies performed
during the course of the 2-year studies. The area under the curve (AUe) for 2-BE
mcreased proportIonately wIth mcreased exposure concentratIOns m rats and mice, while
the AUe for 2-BAA mcreased non-proportionately. 2-BE is rapIdly cleared from the blood
of both species and half lives are comparable to those measured by other labs. MIce
elimmate 2-BE and 2-BAA faster than rats, and female rats elImmate 2-BAA slower than
male rats. Female mIce have slightly hIgher 2-BAA blood concentrations than male mice:
however, females eliminate ~-BAA slightly faster than males. so there wasn't much
difference in overall kinetIcs. and also m hematolOgIcal effects. Fmally, WIth repeated
exposures, 2-BE and 2-BAA elImmatIOn becomes slower m both species.
Dr, Medinsky, a principal reVIewer, agreed in prInCIple with the conclUSIOns Her concern
was that the conclUSIOns on carcinogemcity for male mIce and female rats were made
based not on dIfferences m the response of the test animals from their respective controls
but rather based on differences m response compared WIth hIstOrIcal control values. She
wondered what objective statistical measure of differences was used Dr. Roycroft
responded that we don't as a rule compare tumor data WIth hIstOrIcal control data
statIstically as there are so many factors that can vary from study to study, The
concurrent controls are stIll conSIdered the most appropnate control group. Dr, Haseman
SaId there are a host of thmgs, e,g" were there mcreases m preneoplastic leSIOns, factored
mto a deCISIOn. Dr. Medmsky commented that one of the strengths of the report ,;vere the
comprehenSIve sectIOns on the chemIcal dispOSItion and toxlcokinetics of 2-BE and 2-BAA,
however, for the average reader, a summary paragraph would be helpful which attempts
to synthesize and distill the mformatIOn mto a few mam pomts highlIghtmg the Importance
of these studIes for understandIng tOXICIty results. Dr, Roycroft agreed to try and prOVIde a
summary of the PBPK and chemIcal diSpOSItIOn data
Dr Bailer, the second prmclpal reVIewer, agreed WIth the conclUSIOns for rats but not for
mIce. He thought that not enough conSIderatIOn was gIven to the strong SIgnificant and
dose-related trends m analyzmg the tumor data m mIce, Thus, Dr. Bailer asked for
clarIficatIOn as to why the findmgs did not support a level of clear evidence m the mIce,
With regard to male mIce, Dr Roycroft saId bemgn and malIgnant tumors are analyzed
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mdependently and combmed with the most important bemg the combmed. which for liver
adenomas and carcinomas gave no increases. Increases in carcinomas alone were within
the histoncal control rates. Dr. Hailey noted that whether or not more emphasls lS glVen
to the combmed tumor mCldence depends somewhat on the tumor type. With liver tumors.
there is a morphological and biological continuum of progression from foci to adenomas
and to carcinomas. Further. it is often difficult to discern between a benign and malIgnant
neoplasm.
Dr. Cullen, the third principal reviewer. agreed with the conclusions. He said the reliance
on the historical control incidence and lack of concordant increase in preneoplastIc and
benign lesIOns support the view that there lS less than clear evidence m the liver of male
mlce but the data appear to reflect at least equivocal evidence. In female mice, the
conclusions regarding squamous papillomas are appropriate. Dr. Cullen commented that
some of the toxic effects attributed directly to action of the chemlcal mlght be addressed as
secondary responses due to other msults created by the chemlcal, e.g., anemia in response
to blood loss from gastric ulceratIOn m female, and perhaps, male mlCe. He thought a table
giving a range of normal values for varIOUS hematologlc parameters would be helpfuL
PublIc Comment. Dr. TIpton R. Tyler, ChemIcal Manufacturers AssociatIOn (Cl\iA)
Ethylene Glycol Ethers Panel. stated that It has long been recognized that the most
characteristic tOXIcological effect of 2-BE is as a hemolytic agent with humans bemg less
susceptible than rodents. With regard to the forestomach tumors m female mlce, they
believed that some evidence was probably correct. but likely has no relevance since there
IS no such organ m humans. With regard to pheochromocytomas in female rats. he asked
the Subcommittee to reconSIder the deslgnatIOn of equivocal evidence, as there were no
statlstIcally significant pairwIse comparisons, the mCldence was barely outslde the hlstorical
control range, and there was no mdicatIOn of increased inCIdence m males.
Dr. Rodney Boatman. Eastman Chemical Company, said he wanted to comment on the
findmgs for hemangiosarcomas of the lIver m male mIce, and propose that this represents
a margmal or eqUIvocal finding. He compared the results for thIS study WIth those from
the NTP bIOassay of p-mtroamline, for whIch very slmilar mCIdences of hemangIOsarcomas
of the liver m male mice were claSSIfied as equivocal evidence. Further, he stated that
the possIbllIty that the study was compromIsed by Hehcobacter infection cannot be ruled
out. Dr. Medinsky asked for staff comment on the p-mtroaniline study. Dr. Roycroft
responded that the p-mtroamlme study was a gavage study and the hIstOrical control range
and hIgh mCIdence for gavage studIes at the time were slIghtly hIgher than the high
inCIdence and range for the current mhalatIOn study.
Dr. Medmsky moved that under the condItIOns of thIS study the Techmcal Report on 2
butoxyethanol be accepted WIth reVISIOns dIscussed and the conclUSIOns as Written for male
rats, no evidence of carcinogenic activity, for female rats, equivocal evidence of
carcinogenic activity. and for male and female mIce. some evidence of carcinogenic
activity Dr. Bailer seconded the motion Dr. Cullen asked whether a sentence could be
added to the conclUSIOn for male mIce that there was a dose-related mcrease in malignant
hepatocellular tumors. Dr. Roycroft noted that there already was a sentence on the
marginal increases in the inCIdences of forestomach tumors and mentIOn of the male
mouse
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liver tumors could be added into that sentence. There was consensus that addition would
be acceptable. The motion was accepted with five yes votes and one abstention (Bus). Dr.
Bus abstained for reasons of company affiliatlOn.
Glutaraldehyde. Dr. A. van Birgelen, NIEHS, introduced the toxicology and carcinogenesis
studies of glutaraldehyde by discussing the uses and rationale for study, descrIbing the
experImental desIgn in mIce and rats, reportmg on survival and body weight effects, and
commenting on compound-related non-neoplastic lesions in male and female rats and mice.
The conclusions for the two-year studies m rats and mice were that:
Under the comiItIOns of these 2-year mhalation studies, there was no evidence of
carcinogenic activity of glutaraldehyde in male or female F3441N rats exposed to
250. 500, or 750 ppb. There was no evidence of carcinogenic activity in male or
female B6C3F 1 mICe exposed to 62.5, 125, or 250 ppb.
IncIdences of non-neoplastIc lesions of the nose were significantly increased in
male and female rats and mice,
Dr. Belinsky, a principal reviewer, agreed with the conclusions. He commented that given
the high reactIvity of this chemical, it was unlikely that any significant amount reached the
other organs of either speCIes. If the concern for human exposure is truly restrIcted to
mhalatIOn then the studIes are probably adequate; however, if dermal exposure is also an
issue then one would have to consider other routes. Dr. van Birgelen said that it was
plausible that the chemical does not get beyond the nose but lacking toxicokinetic data we
can't be sure. Dr, Belinsky's other concern was the apparent inadvertent calorIc restrIctIOn.
Both thIS Issue and that of tissue dIstrIbutIOn need be mcorporated further m the
diSCUSSIOn. Dr. van Birgelen said that mIld decreases in body weight gam, especially in
female rats. may be related to decreases m mammary gland and pituitary gland tumors.
Dr. Bus, the second prmcipal reVIewer, agreed WIth the conclusions. He disagreed with the
conclUSIOns for genetic tOXIcity m that pOSItIve findings were reported for Salmonella.
sister chromatId exchange mductIOn m Chinese hamster ovary cells, and chromosomal
aberratlons m mouse bone marrow ill vivo He saId that mconsistencies and lack of dose
response supported an eqUIvocal conclUSIOn for all. Dr. van Birgelen explained how the
genotoxlcity results are arrived at, notmg that test results from different laboratorIes are
not combmed. She said the results on all three types of assays supported a positive findmg
but agreed that the conclUSIOn for chromosomal aberratIOns should be changed to weakly
positIve. Dr. Bus commented that the sectIOn attemptmg to make delivered dose
comparIsons between glutaraldehyde and formaldehyde mIght not be valid m the absence
of comparatIve dIstrIbutIOn data.
Dr. Medinsky, the third princIpal reVIewer, agreed WIth the conclusions. She noted that
structure actIVIty relatIOnshIps are an Important component of tOXicology research in
helping to explain why similar chemIcals may have different toxic/carcmogemc endpoints.
Dr. Medinsky said the observation that the more reactive glutaraldehyde is primarily
deposited in the anterior portion of the nose while formaldehyde depOSItion deeper m the
upper respIratory tract at least m part explams the marked differences in carcinogenic
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activity, and there should be more discussion about this. Dr. van Brrgelen agreed that
there could be more ruscusslOn on the comparisons between glutaraldehyde and
formaldehyde, and this would be added.
Public Comment. Ms. Janet Kenepp and Ms. Sharon Sowers, operatmg room nurses from
New Holland, Pennsylvania, spoke on behalf of a chemical injury support group called
WASTE (Workers Against Senseless Toxic Exposure). Ms. Kenepp stated that hundreds of
healthcare professionals had been exposed to glutaraldehyde m Its use as a cold sterllant
while not being warned of Its toXiC effects or bemg trained in its proper use and disposaL
She described many health effects that she ascribed to exposure including increased
sensitivity to effects of other chemicals. Ms. Sowers listed several unanswered questions
pertaining to lack of regulations or controls on the use of glutaraldehyde in the workplace.
She noted concerns raised by the NIH and EPA regarding possible health effects and the
need for more research on toxic and carcinogenic effects in humans.
Dr_ Bus moved that under the conditions of this study the TechnIcal Report on
glutaraldehyde be accepted WIth revIsions discussed and with the conclusions as written for
male and female rats and mice, no evidence of carcinogenic activity. Dr. Medinsky
seconded the motion. which was accepted unanimously with five yes votes"
Oxymetholone. Dr. W. Eastin, NIEHS, introduced the toxicology and carcinogenesis
studies of oxymetholone by discussing the uses and rationale for study. describing the
experimental design in rats, reporting on survival and body weIght effects, and
commentmg on compound-related neoplasms and non-neoplastic lesions in male and
female rats. Dr. Eastin also discussed 16-day and 13-week studies in male and female
B6C3F 1 mice. The results of the 13-week oral gavage studies were generally similar in rats
and mice, but rats were much more sensitive to oxymetholone. Because there were data
available m humans and because It was considered not likely that a long-term mouse study
would provide significant additional toxicity information, the NTP decided to conduct a two
year study in rats only. The conclusions for the two-year studies in rats were that:
Under the conditions of this 2-year gavage study, there was equivocal evidence
of carcinogenic activity of oxymetholone in male F3441N rats based on increased
incidences of subcutaneous tissue fibroma and fibroma or fibrosarcoma
(combined) of the skin, varIably mcreased incidences of benIgn and benIgn or
malignant pheochromocytoma (combined) of the adrenal gland, and increased
incidences of renal tubule adenoma. There was clear evidence of carcinogenic
activity of oxymetholone in female F3441N rats based on increased incidences of
hepatocellular neoplasms. Increased inCIdences of alveolarlbronchlOlar
neoplasms and skin neoplasms in female rats were also related to oxymetholone
administration.
Decreased inCIdences of testICular adenoma in males; uterine stromal polyp or
stromal sarcoma (combined), mammary gland neoplasms, and pituitary gland pars
distalis adenoma in females; and mononuclear cell leukemia in males and females
were related to oxymetholone administration.
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In addition, gavage admInIstratIon of oxymetholone to male and female F3441N
rats resulted in a spectrum of nonneoplastic effects frequently reported with
administration of synthetic anabolic androgens.
Dr. Fischer, a princIpal reviewer, was unable to attend the meetmg but had submitted her
review, which Dr. Hart read into the record. Dr. Fischer agreed with the conclusions. She
thought the comparison of the rodent results with studies in humans was thorough and
enhanced confidence in the conclusions, Dr- Fischer questioned that mcreased mCldence of
lung neoplasms m the 30 mglkg group of females be consIdered treatment related when
there was no significant increase in these tumors in the 100 mglkg group.
Dr. Bailer, the second principal reviewer, agreed with the conclusIOns. Smce a complete
necropsy and microscopIC examination was performed on all rats, he wondered if all rat
data, including interim sacrifice data, should be included in test of tumorigenic trends. i.e..
should this be a routine default analysis? Dr. Haseman responded that indeed we do carry
out statistical analyses that include the interim sacrIfice data but do not usually mclude It m
the report unless it affects the overall interpretation of the data, as it does present some
difficult problems in terms of data presentation and comparison with historical control data
based on a regular two-year study. Further. interim sacrifices have few if any tumors. Dr.
Bailer noted the statement that "there is a strong correlatIOn between a chemical's
electrophulclty, mutagenIcity m Salmonella, and carcinogenicity in rodents" and suggested
that while this may be true for some chemical classes, is it true for all classes? Dr. Eastin
said we would clarify this and modify the statement If necessary.
Dr. Cullen, the third prinCIpal reviewer, agreed in principle with the conclusions. He
thought the lack of dose-related response for hepatocellular neoplasms in female rats
suggested some evidence rather than clear evidence. Dr, Eastin commented that as a
synthetic anabolic steroid analog of testosterone whlCh has complicated and divergent
biological effects, It makes interpretation of tumor responses difficult. The conclusion for
liver neoplasms in female rats was based on the rarity of these tumors in female rats, and
especially for carcinomas. Dr. Bailer observed that he would not say there is no dose
response but rather, there IS not a lmear dose response. Dr. Cullen said that gIven the
IARC statement that there is limited evidence of human carcinogenicity for anabolic
compounds and the fact that there is a paucity of data on carcinogenicity of oxymetholone
in animals, it would have been useful to have more information on mice, and espeCIally for
mouse liver.
Dr. Bailer moved that under the conditions of this study the Technical Report on
oxymetholone be accepted with revisions discussed and WIth the conclUSIOns as wntten for
male rats, equivocal evidence of carcinogenic activity, and for female rats, clear
evidence of carcinogenic activity. Dr. Hecht seconded the motion. Dr. Cullen said that
based on the definition of clear evidence and lack of a clear dose-response, he offered an
amendment to change the conclusion in female rats to some evidence of carcinogenic
activity. Lackmg a second, the amendment was tabled. Dr. Bailer's original mohon was
accepted with four yes votes to one no vote (Cullen).
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